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enough, but yoree was coming It eo hap
pens that the vernacular pronunciation of 
creek in the Kentucky waters is cre-ewl 
eo they bega* np there to call this beautiful 
boat the Crtowl. But things did net slop 
here. It whs too extravagent to employ 
two syllable when one would newer as 
well and be jo much more economical,eo the
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“What ia them red things, Blossom T’ 
he asked, “ Lobsters,’’ replied the host. 
“Did you never eeea lobster before? 
They ere the finest eating in the world. 
Try that leg!"

“ Here he gave him a huge claw, and 
told him to “go to work upon that !”

He pot one end of it in hie month,and 
began to mumble it over, without mak
ing any very great progress.
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who, with bis friends, were reedy to 
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TsBBtBLK CoN> LAOSATION AT SysACVSI . 
—On Sunday morning, Syracuse was vi
sited with a terrible conflagration. In 
three hours tsrelve acres were burned 
over, and about one hundred buildings 
consumed. We have the following par
ticulars :

“ The fire originated in the back of a 
hotel, which had not been occupied for 
two or three years.

The water at the Baeervoir was tproed 
off, and the hydrants riwiiarad useless. 
A strong weet wind waa blowing at the 
time, and the eitimne warn compelled to 
stand and me their property consumed. 
The entire torn cannot fell short of a mil
lion dollars. Over one hundred families 
have been rendered homeless. It eras 
the work of an incendiary.
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will, mf e Ion* name is abhorred end ee- 
chewed in all countries. Remember the 
fete ef Jobe Be rr bone, the canting hypo
crite ip Cromwell’s lime. He had e very 

me, John Bare boor ; bet the heave 
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ly himself with it, eed entitled him
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Extbao-dinasv RaviLATion.—An ex 
teraive company, having their head-quar
ter» within n circuit of 100 miles from this 
city, eed who are engaged in targe iodue- 
trial speculations in the weet of Scotl 
had in their employment for tee prat years 
a manager ef ora ef the department» of 
their business, in whom they placed net a 
little confidence. This excellent servant, 
however, "shuffled off hie mortel coil, 
eed as he wee considerably respected, hi 
masters, with a degree of liberality aad 
benevolence which wee m< 
paid greet attention to hie 
were themselves at the expense ef the 
funeral rilee, which were conducted in n 

I respectable manner. The deceased 
bad e eafaiy of £130 a year, and lived in 
a plein, comfortable style. It eo happens, 
however, that out of this annual income he 
has contrived to amaee and leave to 
representatives the insignificant sum ef 
£30,1100! We under:!«fid the company 
have seen fit to arrest the money, pend
ing certain proceedings.—G/esgow Daily 
Pram.

Econo*r in thi use or Scxirrust: — 
Tiro Utica Observer rays) the following 
message was handed in to the local tele
graph office:—“ Third Epistle of John, 
13,14." So brief a despatch was trans
mitted at the lowest charge, and yet it 
comprehended this message.—“ 1 had 
many things, but I will not with pen and 
ink write unto thee. Out I trust 1 shall 
shortly see thee, and 
and xve shall speak 
friends salute tltee. 
by name."

J. C. Ares, the werlil rrnnwaed Chrmisi 
w Eaxlsed, is aew swppinx si lbs Barnet 
ie ibis city. He bis brvs milling n mu 

nl" lbs Western Suive, with h» «cientile associa 
In investigate Ike remedial productions, or 

he esn make remedial. XVe notice be 
been received wilb method distinction by eer j 
tag eitrxens ef the West and Ate rejoined In 1 
they have shown e proper estimate ef the 
■be bs* perhaps dees mare fur the relie nl 

lime sev ether American.—DGif
' O.

Fioits of the Crimea.—The Edin
burgh Philosojiliical Journal slates that 
new-apples of extraordinary excellence, 
have been discovered in the Crimea, 
xvhich will no doubt find their way to 
Europe and America. Pallas speaks of 
one called Linap Alma, which keeps till 
July, and only acquires its excellence 
before the new,year. Waggon loads are 
sent lo’Mnecow, and even to St. Petcra- 
burgh. There is also an autumn apple 
thought to be far the best ever tasted in 
any country, A larger cobout titan 
heretofore known ia also recorded. 
Twenty-four varieties of grapes are cul
tivated, either for wine or for table. 
Noue of them appear to be of importance.

Tea era or salt ih Foe».—Dr. Cham
bers, orLandoe, ie hie recently published 
work ee Digestion end its Derangements, 
rays ef common rail in food:—

" The employment of «It in the average 
healthy state, is decidedly beneficial to the 
human epeeira, aad the we ef it ie an a»- 

ta wise ia the* who era

foreigner ie te be allowed to | 
the interior ef the country witheet a I 
permission from the chief of the State? 
decision had yet been ( 
te the commercial ques 

The right of traflM^ with Jepen ta «till 
exclusively maintained in favor of the Dutch 
end Chinese, who hive long poeeessed k 

very onerous terme, hevira bat eue 
irket open te them, thet of NengraeM. 

The trow policy adopted by the Goveru- 
ment of Japan will be productive of iaeal- 
culable résulta. Hitherto no foreign ves
sel could outer the porta of the country te 
refit or renew ko provision». The last de
cision of the Court of Jeddo accordingly 
Cochin Chine, the Empire of Assam, and 
ell the other neighbouring atatea follow the 
example of Japan, the ietereoerw between 
the extreme East and the rest of the world 
rould be completely changed.

An unfortunate landlord, going round to 
collect rente, eed sent hie servant forward 
to prepare h» tenante for the visit. On 
reaching the first house, and seeing hie ser
vant taking a survey, apparently ie vain 
endeavouring to guin admittance, he said, 
—What's the matter, Jobe?—ie the deer 
bolted?" “I don't) know, master,” wee 
the reply, “bet the tenant evidently has.”

•• Mother yon tnuso't whip aw for run
ning awiv from school say arore !” "why?” 
•• Because my rahoel hoik rays that eats 
are the most industrious beings in the world; 
end aim I a fru-on/?’ “Polly, hex hia 

re !"


